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declared to be forfeited and lost to the said Saint Paul
and Pacific Railroad Company, and the said lands are
hereby granted to the said Minneapolis and St. Cloud
Railroad Company to aid in the construction of their
branch road extending from St. CJoud in the direction of
Lake Superior, under the provisions of the charter of said
last named company.

SEO. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 7, 1870.

CHAPTER

An Act in relation to the location and extension of certain
lines of the Lake Superior and Mississippi Railroad '•
Company.

BIOTIOK I, Authorised to local* and construct a branch line of said road—confirmation of

the line at now located and platted.

3. Whtn act to tak* effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the Lake Superior and Mississippi
Railroad Company shall have authority, and it is hereby
authorized to locate, construct and operate a lino of rail-
road from the terminus of the line as now located upon
the lake side ot Minnesota Point, or from the-present ter-
minus of its line as now located upon the bay side of said
Minnesota Point, to the easterly termination of Minnesota
Point, in the county of St. Louis, or if deemed more ad-
vantageous so to do, to locate and construct the same from
a convenient point of junction with the said lake and bay
Hoes to the said easterly end of said point. And that the
lines of said railroad as now located and platted from the
main line down Rice's Point, and from said main lino to
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and upon the lake and bay sides of Minnesota Point, be
and they are confirmed. Provided, however. That said
company shall not be authorized to condemn land for right
of way down Minnesota Point, to exceed one hundred feet
in width from said point of junction to the easterly ex-
tremity of said point, and that said line shall be located
as near along the centre of said Minnesota Point as prac-
ticable.

SEO, 2. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved February 24, 1870.

CHAPTER LXIV.

An Act relating to the Lake /Superior -and Mississippi
U«ch 3,1670. y n

Railroad Company,

SicrtO* 1. Anthoriied to Increase ctpIUl itoelc— tor wlut purpoie.

2. Anthonied to iwno bondi for tho purpow of prorldlng meani for the conrtntc-

tlon and equipment of laid road—bow payment of uld bond* tee art a.

3. JI»y consolidate with the Northern Pacific Railroad or aoj other corporation—

for what purpose.
4. Anlhorlirt to etUbUih offices for the trtnuction of tnutatu wlthoni ihe litfil^

of the BUte.

*, When act to, Uke effaot.

Se it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That it shall be lawful for the board of
directors of the Lake Superior and Mississippi Railroad
(jompany^ from time to time, to create, issue and dispose
of, in such way and manner, and upon such terms, as to
them may seem fit, as many shares of "capital stock, full
paid or otherwise, in addition to the already authorized
capital stock of the said company, as they may deem
necessary for carrying on the business of the said com-
pany.


